Day 1: Statewide Focus
The opening day of the conference focuses on statewide strategies and success.

Session A - Campus Highlights- Savannah State, Dalton State College, and Chattahoochee Technical College
Session B - Living Learning Communities-Highlights from KSU’s pilot housing program
Session C - Updates from Georgia Department of Education
Session D - Updates on Education and Training Vouchers (ETV) and Independent Living Program (ILP)

Day 2: National Focus
The second day you have an opportunity to connect with programs and organizations from across the country who specifically support youth experiencing foster care and homelessness in postsecondary educational settings.

Session A - Statewide perspectives from Michigan and Pennsylvania
Session B - Policy and Practice updates from Schoolhouse Connection
Session C - Policy and Practice updates from Juvenile Law Center
Session D - Youth Voice perspective

Day 3: Research and Promising Practices Focus
The final day of the conference centers on new and emerging research from national leaders in the field.

Session A - The Experiences of Older Youth In & Aged Out of Foster Care During COVID-19
Session B - Fostering Success Through Coaching
Session C - Outcomes of Campus Support Programs and ETV